Circular

Sub: Boeing Scholarship – M.Tech 2nd year - reg

NIT Trichy has secured a collaboration with Boeing called the Boeing-NITT Industry outreach collaboration under which, there is a provision to award scholarship to two students pursuing M.Tech 2nd year in any branch of engineering. Each scholarship is worth about Rs.1,25,000/- Boeing’s expectation is that the student should be interested in the Aerospace industry.

Accordingly, applications are hereby invited from 2nd year M.Tech students as per the prescribed application form (https://docs.google.com/document/d/19ADPXYnO17XaMKH_BNhhdBLc4IXfRHd_/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=104453298961272371432&rtpof=true&sd=true)

The filled in application form should be submitted to the O/o Dean (SW) not later than 5:00 pm, 20-02-2023 using the link https://forms.gle/2AWQhiobdajrYZHx8

The Boeing scholarship is a prestigious scholarship being awarded over and above the regular GATE stipend. Hence, the shortlisted applicants would have to undergo a detailed selection process including interview etc. to identify the applicant’s interest / seriousness in aerospace field.

Sd/-

Dean (SW)